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These Prices
Anywhere - Any Place

Quality Guaranteed

BOY'S CORDS $«49
New Pattern 
High Waisted

Around the 
Council Table

In this Issue

man by ( 
reported 
the city c

HI transacted the following hnsl-

WOMEN'S

SILK DRESSES
Prints - Pastel Shades 
Regular $10.75 Dresses

Special 
Purchase

Selling at

$f 9Ss
Lace Trimmed
Bias Cut
Exceptionally Well Made.....

cdlatr

implication wai 
that the counc 
ictlon to stop 

milsam-e of flying dus 
cnuned by the carolpflsr 
contractor at the new F 
school. The petitions v 
hy IS resident* living 
school slto. Councllmi 
stated that IIP bellevnc

take Im-
alleged

and dirt
s of the

e signed

n Stelne
the con

>d I I y
rough in the handling of dirt, and 
In turning around their trucks on 
private property. On his recom 
mendation, the city engineer was 
Instructed to investigate the com 
plaint in an endeavor to have the 
matter rectified.

Moore Leases   
Meat Market 
At Continental

Special Prices On Meats, 
Groceries and Vegetables 

Offered Fri. <& Sat.  

A. A. Moore anno 
has taken over the 
in the Continental 
Cabrlllo

s\ that lie 
it market 
r at 16811 

nerly
at<-d by C. id Smith. It vill
afte be kn Moore'i

Cash Market.
Mr Moore comes to Torran

  out -

cMan

high

the,Council agreed to guarant 
payment of llghtlm? bills In the 
new headquarters of the Veterans' 
Relief Association <m El I'rado, In 
order tn eliminate the necessity of 
putting up a deposit.

Rids oad for the purchase

Beach and Lounging

PAJAMAS
Girls' Sizes, 2 to 14 
Clever Styles in 
Rattine, Broadcloth 
and Novelty Prints... 98

Some Models With Hats to Match

MEN'S GENUINE

for th
partment. Quotations were as fol 
lows; Fageol Motor Sales Co., 
(1011.80, $1103. and (695.; Schultz 
* Peckhnm. (749^)2 and (1252.28; 

land - l.lndsey Company, 
(1118.60 and (670.60. The bids were 

rri'd to the department of pub- 
works to study and report back 
the council at the next meet- 

Ing.

Pacific Electric Railway was 
(ranted permission to Install alarm 
ilgnals In the fire department con- 
lectlng directly with a new fire 
ilarm system which is to he in- 
italled In the P. E. shops.

BROADCLOTH

SHIRTS

from Oardena, where lie h« 

the Midway Market. He In 

llmr. having formerly been

store at Alhambrn.
"I will handle the sarm 

quality young tende^«jnefits 
times, selling steer l(pef exclush 
ly. Rastern pork and Armqu 
Fixed Flavor hams nnd bacon will j 
also be featured," said Mi-. Moore. 
A special opening sale Is being 
conducted this week, and special 
prices for Krlilay and Saturday are 
advertised In the Continental 
Stores advertisement In this Insiie. 

Anniv.r*ary Sal*
Many exceptionally low grocery 

prices are also offered this Friday 
and Saturday by the Continental 
Stores, as high lights In the big 
Anniversary Sale now being held. 
Henry Urban, proprietor of the 
fruit and vegetable stand In the 
Continental Store is also quoting 
special prices on vegetables this 
week-end.

The Pacific
located at 222nd street n 
ern avenue, lias been ni 

ounty health departi

ItlnK Company, 
reel nnd Wo«t- 

hy 
that

itll'U

Scotch Mill Death Sentence!

EDINBURGH, Scotland.   (U.P.) 
 No death sentence was panned In 
th» Scotch courtn during 1981. nor 
were there any executions, the an- 
mial report of the prisons depart 
ment for laat year shows. The 
Commitments of prisoners of all 
classes, however, was 16,883 UK

Kainut 16,616 Irl 1930.

Hoffman Moves 
Shoe Repairing 
Shop Back Here

urned 
ipened

Hoffman, pioneer s 
t and repair man, 1ms 
i) Torrance, and this v 
a new and greatly 
itore nt 1601 Calirlllo i

A few weeks ago, Hoff 
nved his store from Hnrtorl i 
le to Los Angeles, but he i 
I'B "glad to he hark again tin 
s old trlends." 
"Torrance has been my home 
 er ten years, and 1 didn't rei 
>w much my family nnd m; 
ere attached to this city tin

left It. Howe\
l much buttel
equipped to pli
 epalring servic 

Nt w low prl<

r, I hav 
locatio

said Hoffman. 
pnir-

offered
Hoffm 

w theli

quality 
type oi 
Biiuranti

n Invltntli 
inn's old customei 
r patronage, as we 
new customers. First 

terlals nnd the hlghesl 
ikilled workmanship i.<

NEW BEAUTY SHOP
Mftrle Inffrarn has opened a nev 

heauty shop at 2642 Heilomlo-Wil 
mlngton boulevard, I»mita.

Arc You Two Feet
From Foot Happiness?

WHICH IS YOUR FOOT?
IMPROPER SHOES WILL CAUSE MANY 
FOOT AILMENTS SUCH AS ... 
Fallen Arches Ingrown Nails 
Weak Ankles Callouses 

Leg Strain Bunions 
Knee and Hip Trouble Corns

"WHY BE IN MISERY?" Wear

Perry's Arch-Fit Shoes
135 East Fourth Street Long Beach, Calif. 
Between Pine and Locust Phone 620-62

It must abate the nuisance of per 
mitting poisonous fumes emitting 
from Its plant before August 1, 
according to City Engineer Leon 
ard. Residents living near the

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

destroying trees and other vegeta 
tion. Councilman Stelner reportpd 

company Is now making 
pnts which It is hoped 

hate the nuisance.
nge

he much discussed eucalyptui 
> standing In the state highway 

at Madison street In Walterla is ti 
be removed at once. Permlssloi 
to take out the tree was given li 
a letter read from the state high 
way department, and N\ipt. o 
Streets flascolgne was instructs 
to remove the tree, which is said 
to be a menace to traffic.

County road department reported 
the receipt of deeds for the widen- 
In? of Torrance Imulevard near the 
Redondo city limits.

Motor Fit. Into Thimble 
CLEVELAND.  (U.P.)   J o'K ri 

Lakota is what could bo called1 a 
e tooth" Inventor. He has 

built a tiny electric motor that tits

purrs smoothly and despite Its 
iminutlve size can pull a pound- 
eight across a smooth surface.

First It was the Herman stein 
songs, then the Cuban _ rhumba 
ditty, and   now It's the Manila 
''Mabyhay" that is catching popu 
lar fancy. Mrs. Eleuterlo Cas- 
taneda, descendant of a wealthy 
Spanish family in Manila, told 
about It when she arrived from 
the Philippines on the liner Shlnyo 
iKnru. It's pronounced "Ma-boo- 
bi" and means cheerio, hello, good 
bye or most anything else. And 
the sons they've written about It 
Is catching on, she says.

that he had let the work out to I 
18 sub-contractors, whose places 
of business extended aa far away 
as San Bernarrilno, and that as 
far as hiring Torrance men, hla 
(the general contractor's) hands 
were tied. Ludlow reported that 
he expected more favorable coop- 
«ratlon from the contractor on (in? 
Kern avenue school job, and ad 
vised those seeking work to get 
the addresses of the various sub

CALIFORNIA... here we come I

1932 W
CALIFORNIA'S 
greatest tourist year

California's 1932 tourist business will be the largest in the 
state's history, according to chamber of commerce estimates. 
The Olympic games, the Shriners' convention and scores of 
other great events will attract hundreds of thousands of visi 
tors from all parts of the world . . . What a glorious oppor 
tunity to impress our visitors by reflecting the old'California 
spirit of optimism, initiative, faith, courage and confidence 
 the spirit of the Golden State's sturdy pioneers! . . Let 
us inspire our guests to broadcast to millions of friends 
and relatives the news that California is regaining a sound 
prosperity through constructive, cooperative effort . . . 
Start buying again. Build that new home. Purchase real 
estate. Replace all worn-out articles. Cooperate with 
business, industry and the banks of California by putting 
your dollars into immediate action. Every banked dollar 
releases 5 to 10 in credit for statewide industry. Calif 
ornia can and ihould lead the nation back to better times.

OPEN A CALIFORNIA
'BACK-TO-eOOD-TIMES" ACCOUNT

IN THIS BANK

BANK of AM ERICA
NATIONAL TaulT » fAVINM AIIOCIATIOM

Co.uncll gave Its approval of a 
letter to the Log Angeles city 

:hool hoard written by City En 
gineer Leonard, In which forceful 

itest agalnHt the construction of 
cesspool at the 'Fern avenue 

tool was made. The engineer's 
letter also pointed oat the danger 
Of laying pavement only 15 feet 
w(de on streets bordering the new 
school. Dr. J. L. Pomeroy, county 
health officer, has also protested 
the construction of a cesnpool and 
urged the school hoard to connect 

school with the sewer line.

ontracting fir
Cb of C

m the Tor- 
merce.

City clerk was authorized 
write a letter to the county health 
department in an effort to get thi 
city's yearly charge for healtl 
work reduced from 11200 to $1000.

oseq 

each

An ordinance establishing a 50- 
foot setback on Prairie avenue Iw- 
tween 190th street and Rlverslde- 
Redondo boulevard was Introduced, 
at the suggestion of the regional 
planning commission.

Boy Scout and Girl Scout troops 
will hereafter be provided with 
transportation hy city trucks when 
on week-end outings, Instead of 
relying on loans of trucks from 
private concerns. The decision to 
loan the city trucks, when not 
engaged on city work, was m 
at the request of officers ol 
number of organizations which 
sponsor the Rcouta.

Councilman Ludlow reported that 
he had been successful In scci 
Ing a reduction from 1300 to J 
per year for the quarterly audit 
the 'city books, from the firm 
C. J. Rambo & Co.

Councilman Ludlow t 
that the council meet c 
ond and last Tuesda; 
month Instead of the 
third Tuesday, so that the city 
could close Its books on the 25th 
and pay Its bills for 
month between then and the last 
day of each month. An ordinance

i ordered drawn to effect the 
change of meeting dale. The next

>tlng, however, will be hi 
August 2nd, as the new ordinance 
cannot go loto effect until that 
time. .

The audit of the city's booki 
well as those of the Chambei 
Commerce has been completed and 
Is now In the hands of the flm 
committee, which will report back 
to tho council at the first meeting 
In August.

Contract for the servicing of thi 
city's ornamental lighting system 
was awarded the Torrance Elei 
Shop. By a gentleman's agreer 
the council agreed to hire 
Torrance Electric Shop to do 
work this year and next year 
the work to the Two Mack» Elec 
trie, whose bid was Identical.

rdered filed

Council asked the county boui 
f supervisors for an approprtatli 
if 16(0 covering the cost of 2'

orde Kerndays work I 
and Elilorudo streets adjacent to 
the new Kern avenue school. Coun 
cilman Stelner explained that the 
county only allowed 12.40 per day 
for labor, but that he recommend 
ed that the balance of 90c per day 
be paid out of city unemployment 
funds In order to maintain the 
wage scale of 13.10 pur day paid 

Porrance city employees.

Application 
dth thti state railroad comml«»loi 
or the construction of a grad 
roaslng at Santa Clara streei 
iear the Soulc Steel Company.

Two radios were purchased from 
Harvel's and DeBra Radio Com 
pany at $65 each and ordered In- 
italled In the police cars. The 
police car radios are especially 
constructed to pick up only police 
calls. Mu.lc and entertainment 
furnished by other stations cannot 
'>e tuned In, Councilman Conner 
ixplulned. A leter from Police 

Chief Bteckle of Lo. AoKeles was 
read granting his consent to broad 
cast culls from Toiwiuce police 
headquarters through the Ix>. An 
geles police broadcasting station.

Councilman Ludlow reported 
that the contractor at the health 
center building hod Informed him

Earn

6
ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Auditorium Building

Aged French Tree. Found

,K HAVRR (U.P.) A ti 
IHUH of Normandy discloses
 t that there are many multleen- 
larians In the forfsta. A ye
 « In the village cemetery 
Int Uraln (Manche) was plant 

yearn ajfo. There Is also 
wnal yew tree 32 feet aroui 
Blondlere which IB known 

re been growing In the seven 
tury.

Mount ̂ ac** Cream 
FERMILK

AT ALL 
MOUNTAIN VIEW STORES

TORRANCE -1403 Sartori
LOMITA — NARBONNE and REDONDO

The New Circus Markets
8823 So. Flgueroa

( WE NEVER | 
CLOSE |

We Rei.rve the Right 
to Limit Qunntlti**

7421 So. Broadway Los Angeles
I 24 HOUR I 
j SERVICE |

Pric.i Subject to 
Stock On Hand

A Complete Food Market with the Choicest Foods 
at Prices You Can Afford to Pay.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 22 and 23

STEAKS

EASTERN BACON,
whole or half, Ib... ..................

Hamburger.....Ib. lOc
Made Fr«.h Hourly 3 Ibs. 25c

MILK VEAL
V.al St..k., Round, lb................_.._.......-..22'/2O
Veal Chopi, 9hould«r, Ib.——..——..-..-..141/jo 
V.al Chop., Rib, Ib........—'..—————....... ..1Bc
Roa.t L.g, Ib..................  -  ..    .16i/ao
V.al Shoulder Roa.t, lb...-,._....._......:.....-12'/2o
V.al St.w, Ib..- ....-.............._...,___.J.._......10c

.............15c

........... ...16c

.............15c

.............15c

Potato Salad, Ib........
Sweet Pickles, doz.. 
L. H. Cheese, Ib...... .
Mayonnaise, pint .....

HAMS
Oudahy. per In. ................

Pork Legs
Whole or
half, Ib. ....................

I6c

FISH
Barracuda, Ib. ....................................
Rook Cod, Ib.........................................
Halibut, Ib. ................_____...._..
Salmon, Ib. .........................................
Rook Cod Fillet, Ib..................... ....
Mack.r.1, Ib. ........................-..... ,

Short Ribs Beef, Ib. 
PORK SHOULDER
WHOLE OR
HALF, Ib. ..........................................
SWIFT PKQ.

lOo 
.10c

1So 
...18o 
...18o 
...-5c

5c

25cBacon. Ib. ....... .
MILK LAMB

Leg Lamb, Ib. ...........................
Shoulder Lamb, Ib. _...... ———
Lamb Chops, Rib, Ib. ...............
Lamb Stew, Ib. _.......... _  .... _

Lamb Brains, 2 for ............

Sausage, 2 Ibs.......................... 25c
SIRLOIN RIB

Club Steak Ib. 14Jc

....l&Vjo
..12'/s« 

.........1Bo

.......Tt/ji

.......... .61

CRYSTAL WHITE

CLEANSER 
3 for - - *
Kipper Snacks 3 for lOc

lOcOLIVES 9TlCln
tra Uirge, Sun Ripe. A Big Bargain. 

Take advantage of It.

Tomato Paste . .can 5c
Guaranteed Absolutely Pur. 

MAYONNAISE pint -\ fj quart 
ays Krush jar 111/ jar 
IngredlenlH used In the manufac

Mayonnals the best ohtutnuhl

DOYLES DOC
 OOD, Tall Cans ................
SYRUP, Domino (Jolden A table 
lyrup unequaled for Itg richness 

and delicious flavor 18-0*. can... 
SHRIMP PELACO. A Real 
Picnic Special, Fancy 0-oz. tin....

MARSHMALLOWS,
2 (1-lb.) pkgs. .....................'.

  For yiiui IMcnle what could be nicer 
at this price?

Ea.t.rn Med. &-t QQ 
r. gallons.. ...-.:. eJH.OO 
Ea.t.rn Heavy (P"| QO 
5 gallons.............. «P-l.i/O

large 14-oz. bottle 10c

Sc
lOc 
lOc
25c

CATSUP
DILL PICKLES, Full Quart 
In Class and Home Buy........... 19c

PORK
Ea.t.rn Pork Chop., C.nt.r Cut, Ib... ... 22"/2 p
Pork Chop., End Cut, Ib................ ........17t/,o
Spar. Rib., Ib. ........_......._..............._..12</4o
N.ok BonM, Ib...... ..._.........._.....„................. ...70
Pork Roa.t, Loin, lb..........._.................-.........15,
PICNIC HAMS, (Avfl. I Ib..) Ib. ............12</2o

Peanut Butter, Ib. lOc
I'kK. Short.ning, White Ribbons, lb.........7!/2c
I'kg. Fluffo, Ib. ........_....„.....„.._................_... 10e
I'Rsr. Lard, t for ...............................................15C
BEEF POT ROAST,
Ib. 16o, 12</je and................................

Lard&Cooi' 
pound 3 Ibs.

9c

SuoeeMor. to Roy .re Public M.rketi

FLOUR 24y2-lb. sack 49c
Triple X By the Globe A-l Mills 

nnd a SOc Airplane KHEE
BOTTLE CAPS... ............ ..gro«s 15c
TUNA, Kinked. LI Kl,t Meat ...........2 for 25c

Coffee rioasted...' 
Ground while you wait as you like It

Ib. IScI_____
Grape Juice
Abioluttly Pur., 
Full Pint lOc
Donuts, doz.. .. lOc
ORANGE BUTTER, Genuine Large f- 
Glims Goblets, 16-ot...._._..._......_......_...._ OC

Ant Powder
lOcArgentir 

Reg. 25'

Don't Let Thlt Price Scare You— 
REAL

Ice Cream ..qt. 15c
Many Flavor.—High Quality and Full 

Weight—Regular Every Day Prlo.

PEAS, Sweet and Tender this (?_ 
year's puck, tall 11-oa. can...................... Ol'

A R..I Hot 8p.ol.l-And Howl 
DIVC ' n cardboard box, 4A*» 
 rUA 8 . )nc|, llirgt, variety.......*"C

Tli in IH one of thu year's sensation.

TOMATOES
Solid Pack, Large,
No. 2Vj can ...............................

REMEMBER! PRICES (ARE DOWN! SHOP HERE

_.10c
VANILLA FLAVOR EXTRACT, 1 A_ 
Imitation, l-oz. bottle . JLUl'

TOMATO 
SAUCE 2 for
Very Special—BARR'S Boil.d

Vegetable Dinner.. 10c
Larg. 2i/z can*
S.l.ct.d V.g.tablm, N.w England $»yl» 

ARQO

Corn Sugar 31b§.10c
LET US PROVE IT!


